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BJUFileAccess 

BJU File Access provides the ability to 

access, share, upload, and download 

documents from BJU network drives when 

not connected to the Campus network. 
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LoggingIn&Out 

Logging In 

To login to BJU File Access, navigate in your 

browser to files.bju.edu.  In the login box, type 

your campus username and password. Click OK. 

Logging Out 

In the upper right corner of the web browser, you 

will find three icons.  By clicking the icon next to 

your username, you will be logged out of  

BJU File Access.   

The majority of this document was created using Internet Explorer on a PC.  

Your experience may vary slightly if using a different OS or internet browser. 
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UploadingFiles 

To upload files onto BJU File Access, begin by 

clicking Upload located on the toolbar at the top 

of your screen. 

In the window that appears, click Browse.  

Navigate through the file structure to select the 

file you want to upload.  Click Upload. 

Note:  Before you upload a file, navigate in BJU File 

Access to the folder you want to upload to.  You cannot 

upload files to folders you do not have access to.  
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UploadingFolders 

For PCs 

To upload folders to BJU File Access, right-click on 

the folder and click Send To.  Then choose 

Compressed (zipped) folder.  Another folder will 

appear with the same name as the current folder.  

Continue with the instructions on the next page. 

For Macs 

To upload folders to BJU File Access, right-click on the 

folder or press the Control key + click on the folder.  Select 

Compress “[folder name].”  Another folder will appear with 

the same name as the current folder.  Continue with the 

instructions on the next page. 
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UploadingFolders 

Upload the new zipped folder using the same 

method explained in the Upload Files section of 

this document.  Once the folder has uploaded, 

right-click on the folder and select Unpack Zip.  

Then click To the folder “[folder name here].”  

Click OK on the window that appears. 
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DownloadingFolders 

To download a folder from BJU File Access to your 

computer, begin by right-clicking on the folder and choose 

Compress and download.  In the window that appears, 

select Click here to download.  Follow your computer’s 

instructions to save the file.  
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SharingFiles&Folders 

 

You can only share files or folders with 

people who already have permission to 

view the file or folder on the network. 

To share a file or folder with another person, 

right-click on the file or folder and select Share.  

Then choose Send Email.  Type the recipient’s 

email address in the To field and a subject line in 

the Subject field.  Click Send. 
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MobileDevices 

Downloading Files 

To download a file from BJU File Access to your 

mobile device, begin by navigating to files.bju.edu 

in your web browser.  Tapping on the file you want 

to download will bring up another menu at the 

bottom of your screen.  Select the arrow that’s 

pointing down. Your file will open in another tab. 


